**Virtual Shepherd’s Symposium**

**Wednesday & Thursday, January 12 & 13, 2022**
**7-9 PM Eastern**

**Wednesday, January 12th, 7 - 9 PM**
- **Reproduction in Sheep– Key Components** - Dr. Jamie Stewart, Virginia-Maryland College of Veterinary Medicine
- **Using Reproductive Technologies– Synchronization, AI and ET**– Dr. Daniel Poole, Department of Animal Science, North Carolina State University
- **Saving Baby Lambs** - Dr. Kevin Pelzer, Virginia-Maryland College of Veterinary Medicine

**Thursday, January 13th, 7 - 9 PM**
- **Applying Genetics and Genomics to Enhance the Flock** - Dr. Andrew Weaver, Department of Animal Science, North Carolina State University
- **Successfully Using Guardian Animals: Producer Perspective** - producer panel
- **Update from ASI** - Lisa Weeks, ASI Executive Board- Region II Director, Virginia
- **Virginia Sheep Industry Updates** - reports from Virginia Dept. of Agriculture and Consumer Services, Virginia Sheep Industry Board, and Virginia Sheep Producers Association
- **VSPA Director Elections** - Mandy Fletcher, President

**Registration link for the Zoom Meeting:**
https://tinyurl.com/2022sheepsymposium

Registration link also available at www.vasheep producers.com
For additional information contact Scott Greiner (540)231-9159, sgreiner@vt.edu
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